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To uI^i Winds of Spri;

fields of

Oh warm wind, oh south wind,
Filling the sails of Spring, j

Blow glad goodwill to all man
kind,

And richest blessings bring ;
When Spring wakes anthems 

grand and sweet,
And blythe birds trill at morn,

Blow, warm wind, blow, soufb 
wind,

From climes of radiance borne !
Come, fragrant wind and soft 

wind,
Make glad our EastuTnow ;

Across the good green 
spring

Thy friendly zephyrs blow !
And may within our sinful 

hearts
Our souls’ bright Spring ari-e,

With Faith and Hope and rapture
To cleave with praise the skies.

Ttrou, Freêdom/like- a,fair wind.
Deign'witff'thy boons to come ;

Seal with thy new-awakened 
might

* The land, the heart, the home.
O’er Ireland across the sea,

Blow, flavouring winds of 
Peace !

And her dear folk surcease.
—Frederick B. Fenton.

faffed Up That Eau:«i2
Persiitfeui Cough

Staid Meyer Be Neglected.

In tShadow of ttye Bay

.înditio» ,o( many lafferen 
from c»Ui ili en]>ecialty in the morning.
• m at difficulty is experienced in clear- 

i% the heed and thro*!.
No wonder catarrh senses heed ache, 

mpaira the taste, smell and hearing, 
■o.llutes the breath, derange* the «torn- 
xh and affecte the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must he 
constitntionai—alterative and tonic.

•• I was 111 for four months with eatalte 
In the head and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become die- 
imraKeil when my hnsband boughte bottle 
r Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded as 
- try U. I advise all to taka It It has 

veil and built me up." Mae. Hung Bn- 
.u'H, West Llioomb, N. A

food’s Sarsaparilla
hires catarrh—It soothes and strength- 
ns the mucous membrane and build* 

»V the whole system. \

(By Grace Kcon, in Ave Maria.)
. Ithamar, the priest, stood 

the Temple steps—cn the very 
tirât step that led to the vestibule. 
T.ie predominant expression "of 
his haughty face was one of grim 
satisfaction as he paused—a 
moment, wrapped in his own 
thoughts, the tenor of which could 
but be surmised by the Unholy 
exultation that suffused face and 
mien. Carelessly hi* hand swept 
through the 'long, black, silky 
beard that reached well down on 
Jus chest. He still Wore his vest
ments, for it had been his duty 
tint morning to offer the sacrifice 
of the incense iu the Holy Blaze. 
The white linen turban surmount
ing Jus tine brow throw into inore 
striking prominence the keen 
dark eyes beneath the heavy- 
thatched eyebrows. Iu his per
son, at that moment, he wad the 
embodiment of Jewry in ail its 
intolerable pride and glory ; for 

. the great day of the Pnsch was 
now at hand, and, like his com
peers, he was content. There had 
been a Man of Nazareth, a.carpen 
tei’a Son, who had incited the 
feelings of the populace to a mad 
heat—a heat that for a while 
threatened to destroy ail Jewish 
observances and regulations. Itha 
mar, a stiekler for the law, had 
helped to show his people the 
folly of their belief in this work
man as the Messiah—the labourer 
who was even then condemned 
to die, •

At the beginning, indeed, in a 
slow and logical fashion, Ithamar 
had followed the young Man, 
keeping well in mind the distance 
that should be maintained be
tween a priest of the Temple and 
one who consorted with Sabbath- 
breakers—nay, who was Himself 
according to the Pharisees, nc 
respecter of the Temple’s most 
rigid laws. • His pride, at first 
was the barrier in the way ti 
listening to aught He might en 
join or preach. His vanity, then 
aud his finflly-rooted ideas as tt 
the great earthly power of tin 
coming King,forbade him to lister 
farther- He had been One o! 
the Nazarene’s bitterest enemies 
and ; right glad washe this day 
to see the end of Him.

His mind was full of many 
thoughts, and principally of this, 
as walking slowly, he reached th< 
Court of the Gentiles. Com 
paratively few of the usua' 
groups were here, But as he 
stood in the Royal Porch, return 
ing the salutations of those friend/ 
who chanced to catch his eye, ont 
man detached himself from th< 
nearest knot ef excited speaker/ 
and listeners and approached 
him.

“ Hast heard from home within 
the hour ?” he questioned.

Ithamar looked at him in proud 
amazement.

“ From my home ? Nay, I havt 
been detained. Wherefore should 
I hear?"

1 “ The fever hath come upon 
thy son, and thy servant Miriam 
saitii it rageth beyond all ski 1, 
Thou kr.ewest this ?”

“ I knew sickndss held him 
The fever ? Tush'j! ’ Twill be 
nothing. There is naught such 
over which the good Ichabod 
hath not full control.”

Nevertheless, though he spoke 
so carelessly, his eyes were clouded 
with sudden anxiousness, and he 
bandied no more words, but 
hastened out of the Temple and 
turned his face toward his own 
dwelling. He was met on the 
threshold by the pale worried 
countenance of his trusted servant» 
Miriam. She was witif (frith fear ; 
for she had been ' as a loving 
mother to the lad Benoni, son of 
Ithamar, from his birth.

Hath Ichabod beeu sum
moned ? ” asked the elder, in a 
sharp, high voice.

He is with the lad even 
now, good master,” she returned 
.humbly.

Without further speech, Itha- 
niar went at once to the chamber 
where lay the stricken child. 
The sunlight filled the little room, 
and its beams rested on the cover
ing thrown carelessly across the 
foot of the pallet. Over thefbed 
leaned a gray-haired, benevolent- 
looking man. He glanced up as 
the elder entered, and shook Lis 
head gravely.

“ Come hither, friend. I have 
seen naught so distressing in a 
score of weeks. ”

At these words, and for the 
first time, fear struck fierce and 
deep into the father’s heart. He 
made a quick step forward, ard 
with anguish in his eyes g|zed 
down at the only son of his house, 
the darling heritage left him by 
the young wife who had died 
giving birth to him, and who had 
called him, like Rachel of old, 
with almost her latest breath, 
Benoni—“ the son of my pain.”
He was a well-formed chjld of

... inr-v-'ten summers. His face, even 
with the hot flush of fever upflè^ 
it, was rarely beautiful—almost 
too beautiful for earth. Pale- 
brown hair threaded with gold 
clung to the blue veined temples. 
The eyes were dark as violets, 
but wild and glassy now, and his 
restless little hands picked ner
vously at the bosom of his white 
linen tunic. Ithamar called his 
name piteously, but the childish 
ears were deaf, and the childish, 
lips muttered only 1 incoherent 
sentences.

“ Ichabod, Ichabod !” cried the 
elder, in tdnes .that pierced the 
other’s heart. '< What is this ? He 
was not so this morning. Icha
bod, my friend, can’st thou not 
help the lad ?”

Miriam appeared at the en
trance, the tears streaming un
checked down her wrinkled face. 
Benoni was her idol, and her sor
row would not be controlled.

“ It is not possible to-help him, 
alder,” returned Ichabod ; and 
every grave and solemn word, fell 
like a knell of doom on the un
happy father’s oars. '' What skill 
can do, skill hath done. If the 
fever breaks not within the hour, 
he must die.”J

He spoke thus decisively, but 
his tones were low and halting ; 
for he, too, lovèd the clever, little 
ad who Iif there- ntbaning and 
tossing in inevitable- pain. With 

sob that almost choked him, 
fthamar threw himself on his 
knees, his anguished eyes fixed bn 
the child-face. Here lay fiis only 
>ne, the rod of his house, the 
(irop of his declining years. Rais-X 
ing his voice, his tortured tones 
filed the little room, calling- on 
-he God he served and worship- 

Ssed to hear him and have pity — 
to Hear him and to save. Phrases 
wd rules and rites were forgotten 
when Nature’s sorrow struck him 
t ) the core.

Unable to listen, and

._• . r S j *
The constant hi-cking, racking, per

sistent cough that stick* to you in spite 
of everything you have done to get rid 
of it, mean* danger. w

The longer the cough sticks, the Inore 
serious menace it becomes to your health.

It is a very easy matter to get rid of 
the cold at the outset hypping

Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. <

In nearly every case it will allay the 
inflammation, soothe the irritation, heal 
the diseased mucous lining of the lungs 
and bronchial tubes, and thus rid the 
system of all the bad effects of the 
lingering cough or cold, 
f Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup hie 
been universally used for the past 
30 -years, and so great has been its 
success, it is only natural that a great 
many imitation* hare been placed on 
the market. ..... ..

Don't accept any of these, so-called 
Pine Syrups. Get the original “Dr. 
Wood’s."

Put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pin* 
trees the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. -Milker» 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

that this outbursting of ►strong, 
stern heart was too sacred for 
human sight or hearing, Ichabod, 
the physician, withdrew into the 
mter room aud stayed there. .The 
lour wore on. After a time the 
Token notes of pain ceased to 
nurmur from the inner chamber, 
iilonce reigned ; occasionally the 
ittle fellow called out in his de- 
irium, shrieking at'some phau- 
om, or laughed in a Jbright and 
Kiyish treble. Aud while Itha- 
nar stroked the fevered brow, 
loothing him when terror held 
din, at the laugh he shivered as 
f chilled. Miriam sobbed softly 
.nd moved with restless feet 
iither and thither. She needed 
^lengthening words and coni fort, 
.'or she was very old.

“ ' Twill open afresh the bitter 
vound of his mother’s death.” she 
uurmured, weeping. “ It hath 

- tever ceased to bleed, but this— 
ili, Ichabod, is there no way but 
his ; that the only .son of such a 

race should die ? ’’
Small coinfort had Ichabod to 

give, so he answered. not. His
ace wag worried, and betweenf if. u .he eyes there had come, Within 

h,h« hour, lines of deepest care- 
)ncfe he went inside ; he, too, 
-valking softly, as people do in 
■-he presence of the dead— 
she dead whom noise can never- 
nore annby. He leaned over the 
.ittle figure, passed his hand 
icross the burning forehead, Bold 
lie hot palm in his fingers. There 
vas no change for the better— 
rather for file worse. The fever 
ivas slowly consuming, flicker by 
ticker, the'taper of life, W'th a 
sigh, he placed the* restless hand 
lown and raised a cooling draught 
jo the eager lips. Then he went 
out again.

And Ithamar ? Poignant with 
mortal anguish were his thoughts 
is he knelt there, his face, buried 
in his extended arms, his ears 

‘.ormented by the sound of that 
Mating, laboured breath that 
seemed to grow shorter and more 
aboured every moment. A prietfc 

of Israel, held in high esteem, 
wealthy) his had been a life of 
blessedness according to this 
world. No scandal had ever 
touched him ; he was known 
unong his fellows as an Israelite 
above reproach.

To be Continued

Miusrd’n Liniment relieves Guide

tititiu ur
feeling 

io vrtti‘rnli a!>P -;

b •pria» «?d mmmer, ifs 
the natural time to store up 
heekh and vitality for the
tm EHScott’s
is Nature’*ssSE- A81

Mmard’s Liniment relieves Diph
theria.

Connolly Este, te 
Scholarshi{ s

Men Demand The Best Chèwing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR LiVe Stock Breeders

Applications will be reciived 
by the undersigned until June 
15, 1920, frein *11 student* de
sirous of competing in a written 
examination for one of the Con 
nolly Estate Scholarships ottered 
annually by the “ Trustees Estate 
of Owen Connelly.”

This examination, to be held 
in the, latter part of July it. 
Charlottetown and Summerside, 
will be open to all deserving 
students, who, upon investiga- 
ion, shall be found eligible to 
:ompete in accordance with the 
irovkhons of the Will of the late 
Owen Connolly. Each applicant 
must state (1) his name in full ; 
(2) age ; (3) names of both {a 
rents ; (4) Post Office Address, 
and (5) the nature and extent of 
his studies during the past year.

MATTHIAS J. SMITH, 
Secretary. “-Trustees Estate of 

Owen Connolly.” 
Kiukora, P.E.I., May 24, 1020. 
May 26,1920—2i
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The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 
( . ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

Minard’s Linimeut Co., Limited.
Gents,—I have uSeffyeur MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT in my fam
ily, and also in my statue for 
years, and consider it the peat 
medicine obtainable,

Yours truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV, 

Proprietor Roxton Pond Hotel 
and Livery Stables.

Faiitiig, Dizzy Spells
Weakness and 

Shortness off Breath.

Those feeling* of faintness, those dissy 
spell» and “all gone” sinking senwtien* 
which ebme on from time to tim. in
dicate a weakened condition of the heart 
and disordered state of the nerves.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
no equal for strengthening the heart and 
invigorating the nerves.

Mrs. C. A. 8. Dfake, Paris, Ont., 
writes:—“I have used on towards the 
second box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills and find they have done 
me good. I had those fainting, dissy 
spell» enee in. a while, and also weakness 
apd shortness of breath, and would be
come so choked up at time» I could

«j sleep without sitting up in bed.
walking too fast I would have to 

stop and try to catch my breath. I 
feel a lot better since I have used your 
pills and know that they have helped me 
wonderfully as I have improved very 
much.”

Price 80s. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milbum On* Limited, Ten

..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
District

Commencing Monday, May 3rd, 
1920, Trains will run as follows

WEST.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 7.00 a. In., arrive 
Emerald Junction 8.25 a. in. 
Borden 9.10 o.m. and Summerside 
9.55 a. m., pngschgers for Sum 
uierside transferring at ^Emerald 
Junction ; returning leave Bor
den 4.10 p. m., arrive- Sum
merside 6.15 f. m., Charlottetown 
7.00 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 1.40 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.45 p. m, ; returning 
leave Borden 9.00 p. m., arrivi 
Summerside 10.50 p. m., Chariot 
tetown 11.20 p. m, ,

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 2.50 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Juction 4.55, connect 
witH train from Borden; arrive 
Summerside 6.15 p. m., Tigtiish 
10.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.40 p. in, arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p. m. : 
leavg Emerald Junction 9.50 p.m 
on arrival of train from Borden ; 
arrive Summeraide 10.50 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday* leave 
Tignish 5.00 a. m, arrive Sum
merside 10.15 a. m. ; leave Sum
meraide 11.20 a-m., arrive Char
lottetown 2,25 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday* leavp 
Tignish 9.00 a. m„ arrive Sum 
merside 12.25 p. m, leave" Sum 
merside 1.55 p.m, arrive Emerald 
Junction 3.25 P- m, Borden 4.45 
p. m, connecting with second 
trip of Car Ferry for Mainland 
points.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 7.05 a m, arrive 
Emerald Junction 8.10 a. ns, con
nect witji traiolor Borden and 
arrive Charlottetown 10.50 ». m

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Bordeti 7.10 a.m, arrive Emerald 
8:10 a. m, Summerside 9.55 a.m, 
Tignish 5 20 p. m.,

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Borden 4.10 p. m, arrive Sum
merside 6.15 p. in, Tignish 10.00 
p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Emerald 5.05 p. m, arrive Borden 
6.05 p. m. „ '

EAST.
Daily, except Sunday, leavt 

Charlottetown 6.35 a: m, arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.30 a. in, George 
town 11.30 a.m, Souris 11.25 
a. m. ; returning leave Souris 
1.15 a. in, Georgetown 1.15 p.m.. 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. ra„ arrivt 
Charlotte town 5.50'p. m.'

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Elmira 5.30 a. m, Souris 6.50
а. in, Georgetown 6.45 a. m.. 
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlotte tç wn 10,00 a. id. } re- 
turning leave Chàrlottetown RIO 
p. m, arrive Mt. Stewart 4.15 
p. m, Georgetown 6.10 _p. m, 
Souris 6.05 p.m, Elmira 7.20.p.m.

SOUTH.
Daily, "except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a. m, arrive Charlottetowi 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char 
lottetown 3.30 p. hi, arrive Mur 
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.80 a._jn, arrive 
Charlottetown 10.25 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m^ 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. ni
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
April 28, 1920—4i

ALLEY &CO.Ltd
Gc. #. ; . ' "r i j '■

' i35 puEEN ST,, CHARLOTTETOWN

C, McLeod I W. K. Bentley , K.C.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

ta>MO.NEYTO LOAN^a

Offices^Bank of Noya 
Scotia Chambers.

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go,
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. CHARLOTTETOWN

Sizes 2 1-2 Ss 3

$1.98
Hostage 10c* Extra

We have about seventy fpairs, all high-grade 
Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet

Also a few Oxfords and Pumps. Sizes and

$1.98 ^

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 
75 Cents

■v

Women’s Rubbers, sizes 2y, to 7. 
75 Cents

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET *

WE BUY :WE SELL

E-sOTJ
The’Best Brands are]:—

Robin Hood 
tVictory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen CityJ -

PEED
Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats* Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal,. Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hày 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Cory

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.3 

Also BALED STRAW , 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for prices. State 

z.:% quantity for salé.

WHOLESALE.

HERRING
We have some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail,: Dozen and Halt Rajrel. . . .
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight -if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring*are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Ad dss

F, MADDIGAN
*ÛHÀRLOT TETOWN

NAME

Geo. Anènar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.MêDonald

ADDRÉSS

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 vrs,6 mos 
Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar

(5 years)
(2 ye.ir-i
(2 ye.< .,.

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 year*)

^DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
« OF

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 

Insurance Company for Men and Women
Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole. Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 

Families of Deceased Members
For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly

Announcement
For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr.Charles Lyons, 
will be continned by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C, Lyons & Co.
Aa we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in oiir endeavor td justify the confidence o£ 
oub-new friends.
We again thank our patiohs for their past gener
ous patronage, and respecifully ^solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

0. LYONS & CO
Qüeen Street - Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Furs. Furs. Furs
—Ship to Us Direct— ’

The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays at Any Point-
We are registered with and recognized by the United 

Suites War Trade Board and -all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed ter suit, is 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not. permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
diredt with you. , , t

^ 1

St. Louis Fur Exchange
6th & Chtstunt St, St. Lon’s, Me, U.S.À.

Mail Contract
SEABED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 2nd July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route St. Peter's 
Bay Rural Mail Route, No. 4, 
from the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur- 
tliér information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forma of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Peter’s Bay, and at the office, 
of the Post Office Inspector. 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
t Ch’town, 18th May, 1920.

May 19,1920—
; . Z 1 -

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until nooU 
on Friday, the 2nd of July, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty's Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times ser 
week, on the route, BreadalhSL 
Rural Mail Route, No. 1, froS 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Breadalbane, New London, and 

%Bridge’ and ** the offi&
of the Post Office Inspector. ~ 

JOHN- F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office. ,
Ch’town, 18th May, 1920, 

M»y 19,1920—3» 7 ^


